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Vol. 2, Ho. 10 
November, 1975 
THE il El'J Fr:DERAL GAY RIGHTS BILL 
AND 
THE REACTIONS OF OuR CoNGRESSP~OPLE 
H. R. 5452 is the National Gay Rights Bill. -It has been introduced 
into the U. S. House of Representatives, with an initial co-sponsor-
ship of 24 Representatives from seven states and the District of 
Columbia. Needless to say, Maine is not among ·the seven states. 
Basically, H. R. 5452 would pro-
hibit discrimination on the basls 
of affectional preference in areas 
of employment, housing, credit, 
public accomodations, federal 
funding, and other critical areas 
normally associated with discrim-
ination and civil rights. At 
present, the bill is in the Sub-
committee on Civil and Constitu-
tional Rights of the House Judi-
ciary Committee. (Rep. William 
Coheri is a member of the Judi-
ciary Committee.,) 
Recently, members of the Haine 
Congressional delegation were con-
tacted by MGTF concerning . H. R. 
5452. They were asked to comment 
for the Newsletter on not onJy the 
bill itself, but also on rights 
for Gay people in general. The 
responses were as follows: 
Rep.• David f. Emery ( R - 1st 
District): A-letter to MGTF said 
"This ·is tb acknowledge receipt 
of your August 5 letter urging my 
suppo~t of H. R. 5452 ... I will 
keep your comments on file for 
the final debate ... Should you 
require assistance on the federal 
level, please feel free to contact 
ff . n L . my o ice. . . ater, a legisla-
tive assistant to Mr. Emery 
clarified his position on H. R. 
5452. We were told that Mr. Emery 
"does not choose to support H. R. 
5L~52" because he os . "waiting to 
see what the final version will 
be like." When asked if he sup-
ports 5452 as it now stands, we 
were told that Representative 
Emery "has no stand, pro or con , 
at this point." 
Rep . . Williall\ ~. Cohen ( R - 2nd 
District): He said that 11 due to 
the thousands of Bills int~oduced 
in this session" he had not s e en 
a copy of H. R. 5452, and re s erved 
comment until he had read the 
bill. When asked if he agreed in 
principle with civil rights for 
Gay people, he replied 11 I don it . 
think that people should be discrim-
inated against on the basis of 
their sexuality, but . should be 
judged on their on-the-job competence 
or ability. My personal feeling 
is that people should be judged 
on their merits and not by their 
pri?ate lives." He said that he 
was going to obtain a copy of 5452 
and would send his opinions to 
the MGTF, 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie (D): 
Anita Jensen , of Senator Muskie's 
o ffice, told MGTF that Muskie "sup-
ports the principle of equal op-
portunity, 11 but does not introduce , 
bills over which he would . have no 
committee jurisdiction. She noted 
that Senator Muskie "has said 
explicitly that he is· opposed to 
denying nomosexual people jobs just 
because they are Gay," and said 
that Muskie "agrees in principle 11 
with H. R. 5452. She mentioned 
the Senator's intervention on 
behalf of Len Matlovich concerning 
the -denial of his constitutional 
guarantees by the United States 
Air Force. Jensen invited Gay 
persons to contact Muskie's office 
if they felt they were being 
discriminated against as homosexuals. 
Sen. William D. Hathaway (D): 
The Senator wrote 11 As you are 
probably aware, I have in the past 
been an advocate of legislation 
which would prohibit all forms of 
discri~ i nation, regardless of its 
basis . The possible oppression of 
any pers on 1 s civil rights is a 
serious matter and one which should 
be car e f ul ly monitored for any 
(Co n tinued on page 3) 
flGTF i1EET I NG MHlUTES 
Oc.tobe.. tL 5 , 79 75 
Ka tL en Bye.., Chai npe!L6 on 
Beth Ty6 on, Sc.nibe 
The meet i ng was convened at 1: 25 p . m. i~ the MGTF off ice. The ne x t 
meeting wil l be November 2, at 1 : 00 p.m., in the office. Susan Hender-
son will chair and Pet e r Prizer will take n otes . 
Anyone inter ested in reading the 
minutes of the last me eting~can 
refer to t h e last Newslette r . 
Finances: Stan Fortuna report e d 
a balancie of $15 . 00 in the MGTFN 
account ~ and $59.00 in the lIGTF 
acc ount. Karen Bye stated that 
t h e dance on October 4 took in 
$18.8 5 ; the church rental was 
$1 S. OO . 
~oGo Gay Gr o up : The Gay gr o up 
has start e d meet i n g on t h e 
Port land campus o f UM / PG . Th e 
n 2xt meet i ng was for Thurs day, 
~c ~o ber 9, a t Luthe r Bonney 
Ha ll, Room 5 02 . No a ppropria-
tions have been fo r t hcoming yet. 
An i ~emized budget request must 
f i rst be submi tted . Information 
on Wilde- St e i n ' s b udget wil l be 
s e cured by Ka ren . 
Incorpo r a tion: Peter Pr i zer 
said the i n c o r pora t i on is coming 
along nicely . The papers wil l 
b e ready to s ign shortly . [ For 
last month 1 s meeting.] 
Rad i o Show: The next meeting 
about the radio show on WBLM wi l l 
be October 9 a t 7: 00 p.m . The 
women's show is al l set up ; the 
men's s h ow i s in the works . That 
st i ll l eaves two more scripts to 
prepa re befor e approaching WBLM 
2ga in. Anyone interested in help-
i ng, should contact the Task fo r ce. 
MGTF Ne ws l etter: Meet i ngs of the 
Jew".3letter staff a re now on a 
regula r schedu l e: the second and 
fourth Thurs days of each month . 
Th es e were selected becau se they 
are nea r the deadline for publica-
tio n dates . All materia l for t he 
·r,wsletter shoul d b e in by t h e 
15th f or inclusion in the next 
issue. [Ed . note: The n i ght of 
-:~12se rneeti'n'gs will change in 
t he n e a r future, because of a con-
f l i ct with t ~e PoGo meet i ngs . ] 
~homaston Gr oup: Susan Henderson 
r2 a d a le t t e r from some Gay 
pri s oners, i n answer to our lette r 
followin g up a r e ques t f or an 
MGTF chapter i nsi de the prison . 
Sunday, October 12 , was agreed 
upon a s the date for a visit by 
MGTF' e~ s. Susan, Tim and Peter 
vo lun t eered to meet wi t h the pri -
soners. 
Ev e nin__g_ Expres s : Sus a n told 
about the co-1-umn in the Ev e ning 
I xpr e ss wri t t e n by William Safir e, 
whic h s l a n der ed Gays a nd o ur 
s t r uggle f or acceptance and 
dign ity. She, in tur n , wro t e a 
l etter to t he editor . The l e tt er 
wa s rea d a nd Susan r e quested 
signers, in additio n to herself . 
Seven othe r s al so s ign e d t he 
letter, and Pe t er volunteered t o 
hand-de l iver it to t he editor . 
[Ed. no t e : Th e l e tter was printed 
as i t wa s wri tten, within the we ek .] 
Dances: The f uture o f the dance s 
h e l d in Brunswic k is l ooking 
b l eak . St eph en is t ire d of 
hav i ng ess e ntial l y sole r e spons -
ibility for gettin g the e quipme nt 
to Brun swi ck and s ett i n g / cle aning 
up. Tim vo l unt e ere d to d o the 
sh i t work f or a dance o n Octo be r 
18. After that dance, we' r e n ot 
sure if there wi ll be a nothe r in 
t wo weeks o r not. 
Rap Groups: The rap groups a re 
( i n the ory ) startini up aga i n. 
Howe ver, not t oo many peopl e have 
b e en showi ng up f or the m. The time 
and place a r e : 7:30 p. m. o n Fri -
days in t he office . 
Office Staffing : Volun t eers are 
still needed to sta ff the office 
during the ev e nings ··- a n d mo s t 
a f t e rnoon s. Th e posted offic e 
hours are : 10 a .m . - 4 ~.m. and 
7 : 3 0 p . m. - 9 : 3 0 p . m. HE LP ! ! 
Counsel i ng : Th e couns e ling 
meeting s wil l retur n t o the office 
beginning i n November. Th e f i rst 
meet i ng wi l l b e OD Sunday, November 
9, at 6:00 p.m . 
[Ed . note: Thes e mi nute s are 
slightly re-touche d by Yo urs 
Truly . ] 
+# +# +# +# +# + fi +# +# +# +# +# +# +# +# +#+# +# +# 
• I • \ 
The f o l lowing is tak en f rom the October 1975 Newsletter of the 
National Gay Task Force .} called " I1' 'S TIMEn. 
A Gay Media Alert Network is being formed by Loretta Letman, Media 
Director of the National Gay Task Force . 
The purpose of this ·· Network" will be to spee d national, informa-
tional exchange on media problems a nd actions . i: one nf our biggest 
problems, 1• said Letman , is transfer of media information to local 
organizations. In forming this Network , I hope we can coordinate our 
activities, exchange expertise and pull togethe r on matters of national 
media. importance. 11 
The initial focus of the Network will be on t h e television broad-
cast medium , The NGTF will supply local groups with media access in-
formation ~ sug g e ste d strategy for a variety of situations~ and informa -
tion on gay input to local statio ns . 
" This Network can be formed and it can work. Local gay groups are 
now being contacted about participation . Most desirable are groups 
dealing solely with media or gene ral organizations with media committees. n 
Letman stressed that this Network would not be used only for pro -
tests. "There are many steps which must be taken to build understanding 
and working relations with stations . . . There is a need for groups to 
work fro~ positive knowledge, so we can enlighten broadcasters to be 
friends and working allies, not 1.enemies 11 we meet only during differences. 11 
Important 
tives will be: 
and men. 
agreements which will be asked of all network representa-
1) Cooperation and balanced representation between women 
2) Willingness to coordinate with other local groups. 
and further 
3) Feedback results to NGTF, so results can be compiled 
disseminated. 
Organizations wishing to become part of the Network are urged to 
contact the NGTF as soon as possible. 
### ### ll ##*####J# ll ##*######### * #### #t ### *# # ## ### ##*#### #H ###*#########* 
TOSOS SEEKS GAY THEATRE MATERIAL 
TOSOS (The Other Side of Silence) is now seeking new plays, musical 
revues ? poetry readings, art and photo e xhibitions , films ) and other 
creative work for presentation at t h e ir off - off-Broadway theatre in SoHo. 
TOSOS was started by Doric Wilson and Peter del Valle as a workshop 
dedicated to an open and honest exploration of the many expressions of 
the gay life style. TOSOS is especially lookin g to increase the num-
ber of offerings by women. 
In its first two years 5 TOSOS has pre s e nted a diversity of programs 1 
including : LOVERS ) a musical revue : DESIGN FOR LIVING) by Noel Coward ; 
HOMOSEXUALITY IN THE MOVIES , by Vito Russo ; poetry reading s ; painting 
and photograph exhibitions. 
TOSOS is non- pr6fit and is supported by its sponsors and by the 
g rowing generosity of the gay community. The professionals (gay and 
straight) who work at TOSOS volunte e r their time and their talents. 
David Sears of THE VILLAGER has said : ii • • • Focus is on the gay life -
style, but the theme is identity and freedom. 11 
Writers and artists are invited to submit their material or address 
inquiries to Doric Wilson, 115 Bedford Street , basement, New York, New 
York 10014 : or John Gline s 1 28 Willow Street ) Brooklyn , New York 11201. 
@@++@@++@@++@ @++@@++@@++@@++@@++@@++@ @++@ @++ @@++ @@++@@++@@++@ @++@@++@@++ 
1HE MAINE GAY TASK FORCE MAI NTAINS ITS OFFICE I N PORTl.Al\JD , MAINE: 
193 Middle St reet 
Portland, ME 04112 
THE MP...ILING ADDRESS IS: ( 207 ) 77 3- 5530 
L 0. Box 4542 ds 
Portland , 1J;E O 4112 
H>ov. ~.,,_ 
. 
.t_tJ -:\ .. 
'V • • ._.,.,.,/:• 
THE MGTFN INVITES readers to use its 
paies for brief notices and ads. 
Ads ar~ f ree and will be run for 
two issues unless you indicate 
otherwis~. The N0wsletter reserves 
the right to reject or e dit ads 
and notices. The Newsletter docs 
not accept sex ads . 
ATTENTION: The following 
prisoners n eed outs i de support. 
Write to the m with news and 
str-2n.gth: 
Jimmy Hall #00 6827 
P.O. Box 747 K-l-N- 16 
Eu.st Unit 
St a rk~, FLA 32091 
Jimmy Shrider ti Lfl4 - 9 6 9 
P.O . Box 69 
London, Ohio 43140 
Johnny Williams #162 - 212 
P.O. Box 747 
Starke, FLA 32091 
'.Ji\it \I. !G : A homophobe with a gun 
is on the loos e around the Augusta 
rest area on I-95 southbound. 
Several people have been attacked. 
BE CAREFUL! : 
BANG OR AREA PEOPLE who want to 
~eaQtivate Gay Suppo~t and 
Action, w~ite tc G. S. 1 A., 
P. 0. Box 1 10 , Ban.go!L, Maine 044 0 1. 
We nee d a g!Loup in thi~ a!L 2a . 
/ =/=/=/=! =! 
GAY RAP GROUP every Friday night 
at 8:00, MGTF offic e , 193 Middle 
Street, Portland. If the stree t 
level door is lock2d, call 
7 7 3-5530. Everyone welcome! 
WOMEN'S COUNSELING SERVICE: 13 
Main Street, Topsham, Maine . 
Telep ho ne: ?29-4561 . 
%%%%%% %% 
PORTLAND 'vl0ME11'S CENTER : 388 Fore 
Street, Portland. 
Teleph on e: 773 - 9864. 
&&&cl&&&& 
This issue is Vol. 2, No. 1 0 --
for the month of November, 1975. 
++++++ ++ 
MGTfN needs material for Dec. issue! 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE MGTF NEWSLETTER, 
P. 0. Box 4542 ds, Portland~ ME 
04112. One year ( 12+ i ssues ) , 
$4.00. Sent first class in a 




Gay.6 at the Uni ven~ity 06 Maine 
at 0Jto1w : THE WILDE - ST EI N CLUB 
ha.6 ~ta~~ed meeting~ again lo~ 
~hi~ ac.ademi c. yeah. Con.ta Qt 
the W- SC o66iQe in the Memo Jtial 
Union., UMO, Otwn.o , ~lE 044 7 3; o~ 
Qafl 5 8 1 - 2 5 71 • 
++ +++ + 
NEW HAMPSHIRE DOB: 
information 3 write: 
Box 137, Northwood, 
DO NOT use the word 
mai-:r-to this group. 
Fo r mo r e 
Occupan t , 
N. H. 03 2 61 , 
"Gay,., on 
******** 
MA I NE FEMIN I ST HEALTH PROJECT , 
an opc.n Qo fl~ Qtive 06 women 6~o m 
a!Lo und t he ~tate., i .6 looking 60~ 
ne.w mcm b e. fr..-6 . Slide f., frow.6 a.nd 
.oeRi-cxamination demon~tJtation~ 
a~e aviil able. ~o gtLoup~ 06 
inteJte.ot ed wom en. FoJt mo!Le 
in6onmation., Qall 772 - 76 73 (in 
Pontl and ) on 926-4343 (in New 
G.to uc.e.~ te!L) . 
A MAN ( GAY ) would like. to cor-
respond) to meet with gay peo -
ple in and around northern 
Maine ( both males and femal e s ) . 
J. G. 
Box 37 
Smyrna Mills, ME 04 780 
RIDE WANTED: to and from Gay 
Acade mic Un ioa Conference at 
Columbia University in N. Y. 3 
Nov. 28 - 30. Hav e ride to Bos -
ton Thanksgiving DayJ and will 
leave the childrf:-n there. Desire 
ride Thurs. or Friday to N. Y. 3 
and/or return ride to Boston Sun -
day. rlill ;;here expenses. 
Ev Stevens & Joanne Peppas 
RFD 1U , Box 293 
Dog I sland 
Belfast, Maine 04915 
.... ,. 
The f.Jllovn:ng -z,s reprinted from the Los Angeles Free Press. 
THE fl oMOSEXUAL LEGEfJD 
Dave Johnson 
There I ~attnot expecting much, as Geraldo Rivera.: Is smiling,.;· liberal' 
you-just-know-I 1 m-going-to -run-for-something face announced to '>.his .· ... 
mildly surprised audience that tonight 1 s TV show woulc deai with sddce:ri 
star Pele, "homosexuals" and the legGnd of Bruce Lee. 
What we got, once again, was the 
legend of homosexuals. The show 
was a mixed bag of homosexuals 
happily married in a bar, homo-
sexuals who are haJpily accepted 
by their parents, homosexuals who 
are funny, homosexuals who are 
successful. Our own :;happy fairy 11 
image, hard for me to stomach , 
here in the city where we als6 
have our own vers i on. of Bull Conner 
running the police department. 
After my sleepy eyes had taken 
in the liberal feminism and wit 
and choruses of nwe I re ·just' like 
you; we don't want to pervert 
your children; we have fun doing 
what we do, so why don't you just 
leave us alone and save lots and 
lots of money,' ad nauseam, I con-
soled myself with the same thought 
that I have consoled myself with 
every other time this same show, 
under one title or another, has 
been spoonfed to the public: that 
although it skirts the issues, 
:naybe it's good fo!"' Middle America. 
Then I started to have second 
thoughts. Good, is it, to portray 
all cays .as white and affluent 
when many of us can't get jobs, 
can't stay alive on the streets 
of America? When nonwhite dykes 
and faggots face dua l oppression 
wi thin and without the gay "com-
munity"? Good to act as though 
our oppress ion is somehow a 
cerebral inconvenience, when thou-
sands of gays are now political 
prisoners in mental hospitals 
and prisons ~ and lesbian mothers 
routinely have their children 
kidnapped by the patriarchy? 
There is a whole school of 
thought in the gay mo~ement which 
is now quite dominant and which 
declares that we must present a 
very straight image to the public 
in order to wirr law reform and 
equal employment and then we will 
all be free in this wonderful 
country. Out the door, in this 
scenario , go the embarrassing peo-
ple -- radical feminists and 
effeminate faggots who haven 1 t 
sold out the i r identity, and all 
those unfortunate people who must 
be starving or in prison for some 
other reason. 
First of all) folks, this is not 
1957, ar,d straight people aren't 
even trying to live up to that 
image anymore. Second, and most 
important ly , it is a lie. We are 
very di f ferent. It is not s ome 
casual sexual parlailce that has 
caused us to be burned at the 
stake in the DRrk Ages and burned 
in the laboratory in the Enlightened 
Ages. It is the stark terror tha·t 
strong women and gentle men, in 
op~n defiance of the society/state's 
clearly defined powe r-and-dependence 
use of human sexuality, holds for 
the ~atriarchal system. 
We are, as such extreme out-
siders. in a unique position to 
transform that whole sys tem, for 
we represent whole unexplored a reas 
of options for its . subscribers and, 
yes, for its children. 
We are quite threatening, and 
in a time when the corruption of 
the whole state system is losing 
its mask and the emperor sits 
naked, we should only be excited 
about that fact and use it to 
dyvelop an overall revolutionary 
consciousness that wi ll liberate 
all of us from the whole oppressive 
trip, and not just make it pos-
sible for two white boys living 
together in the Hollywood Hills 
to insure their $50,000 home 
together. 
I am tired of being told on 
national television that I am not 
different and that I am not op-
pressed . If others, too scarred 
by the hurt of growing up gay to 
fight anymore, want to go back and 
beg the patriarchy to take them 
back and help co- opt them, I can 
sympathize; but I don't think 
the y ' ll buy it. As much as we 
pr2tend to be the same, they know 
w~'re differnet even as we try to 
forg e t, and i n -a sense, it may be 
nongays that preserve our identity 
for us. And after a while, we 
are going to want it back. 
All that thG new wave of "gay 
respcctability 1 is begging society 
for (and nobody's offering, 
incidentally ) is the s~me choice 
that blacks were given by that 
same society under slavery: to be 
a house nigger or a f i eld nigger. 
Thdnk s ) but I'm staying with the 
Underground Railroad, where my 
sisters and brothers are. 
'.3AY 1for-:E.,t 's Cou t·!TRY \·JEF:KE1,.!,;: 
. D[CEMBER. -~ ·_ 7 - ~ 
We are four gay women (ages 25 -
29) who live in an OLD farmhouse 
in Hartford~ Maine. We would like 
to extend an invitation to other 
gay women to join us for a weekend 
at our home Friday, December 5 
through Sunday, Dec6mber 7. 
Our facilities are rustic -- we 
cook on a wood stove and our bath-
room is an outhouse. We live on 
a quiet, little-travel ed dirt 
road . But we have lots of heat 
and weekend sleeping accomodations 
for about a dozen women. 
We ' d like to meet other gay 
uomen of any age for all of us to 
s hare thoughts about our chosen 
lifestyles, country and city living 
in Maine, and our feelings about 
le3bian feminism. So many of us 
are isolated~ and we hope we can 
begin to bridge some gaps and meet 
one another for friend s hip and 
ongoing contacts. 
Because of our space limitat i ons 
we can only send directions and 
additional information to the first 
12 women who respond . However, we 
will contact all women who write to 
us to plan another get-together in 
the near future. We are anxious 
to meet other gay women -- so 
write, even if you are not able to 
join us at this time! 
Hartford is in Oxford County, 
about 30 miles north of Lewiston-
Auburn. 
We would like each participant, 
if possible, to bring a sleeping 
bag , and some contribution to the 
weekend's meals, such as salad, 
casserole or wine. 
Please write by November 22 and 





# OF WOMEN 
Eleanor Sapko 
Box 104A RFD 1/:2 
Buckfield, ME 04220 
MEAL CONTRIBUTION 
Federal Gay Rights Bill (Cont.) 
type of abuse. Due to the com-
plex nature of most civil rights 
legisla·tion, and the careful man -
ner in which it must be t aken 
through the various stages 8f our 
legislativ2 procGss, a b il l of 
this type would best be introduced 
by a me mbe r of the committee to 
which it would be assigned for con -
sideration, which is customary in 
Congress , I usually try to con-
fine my co-sponsorships to bill~ 
coming before the Committees on 
which I serve so that I can have 
an input and vote as to how the 
bill is handled and changed in 
committee , In matters of great 
importance such as this, I would 
feel obligated as a co-sponsor to 
be able to shepherd the b i ll 
through the Committee and know 
it inside and out , In referenc e 
to the bill you wish proposed, I 
would not be in the bes t possible 
position to give it the day-by-day 
attention it would require." Later, 
Senator Hathaway told MGTF that 
he is "in favor of the pr i ncip l e" 
behind H. R. 5452. 
[Ed. note : It seems that 15 or 
more letters on any particular 
subject or bill, to a member of 
a Congressional delegation, is 
considered 1'h e avy input. 11 (Hint; 
hint.) Their addresses are: 
Rep . David F. Emery 
Rep . William S. Cohen 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
Sen. William D. Hathaway 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 
Write from many different per-
s p ectives~ professionals dealing 
with Gay people, Gays who have 
been hassled for being Gay, 
Gays who haven't yet been has -
sl e d, concerned non - Gay s, parents 
of GaysJ etc . , etc. It I S worth 
it. J 
*********************************** 
HOMEN interested in contacting 
other who are into S & M, l eat her, 
etc., write to: 
Leathersister 
c / o Women 's Center 
220 W. Manhattan 
Santa Fe, N. M. 
8 7 501 
We are organized to support other 
sisters dealing with coming out 
to the Gay (and non-Gay ) community. 
THE PARCEL 
Sadly, the pain is ripping. 
You watch my primal step 
lifting me beyond cloud dreams 
onto a new sky 
blueing lightly with my every 
movement . 
I have stepped away, naked 
from binding fears, 
my sagging flesh is free 
before a starred morning 
fading night's shadows. 
I must wash in soil 
fresh 1 smooth, and moist 
beneath my feet, 
and rest my heart upon 
wind-softened rock. 
My fingers, an open five, 
vibrat e the feel 
of y our face . 




this side up . 
Return address unwritten, 




LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
At the age of twelve, I had my 
first sexual experie nce with 
anothe r male. And in the past 
three years since the n I have b e -
come aware of the fact that I am 
gay, and am quite proud of it . 
Soon I p lan to ncome outn and t el l 
my parents and friends that I am 
gay, and t o accept me the way I 
am . I cannot b e sure of what the y 
will think when I t e ll them, but 
h ere are my ide as : 
My parent s wil 1 undoubtedly b e 
shocked. They may eve n find it 
insulting, after raising another 
boy who turne d out to be a hetero-
sexua l (my b r other). They will 
probably t ry to talk me into going 
t o a psychiatrist fo r " tre atme nts ," 
and getting "cure d,!! but I won't 
go . As I said before, I am proud 
of being gay, and frankly -,-I love 
it . I wou l d no t have it any other 
way. Furthermore, homosexuality 
cannot be cured. It is not a 
disease, like some people make it 
sound ; but rather, it is a way of 
life. After they realize this, 
they will accept me. Not comple tely 
howe ver, but e nough so we can man-
age to ge t along with each other 
and stay together as a family. 
My fri e nds will acce pt me, I know. 
I 'm pretty sure of this becaus e 
they unders tand gayness, etc., as 
a way of life , no t as a crime. I 
h a ve talked t o my close st and b es t 
friend about homosexuality and 
homo sexuals (not letting on that 
I am one ), and he said that he 
f ee ls the re is not a thing wrong 
with it . '1The y are s till people " 
h e told me; then., ' no matter what 
they like.n Don't you wish all 
people fe lt the same way he does ? 
It would make the world a nice r 
place and w~uld l e t life come a 
little eas i e r . I know that my 
f ~iends will stick beside me through 
thick and thin, and with all the 
names I'l l b e calle d, but it is 
something like this when a p e rson 
finds out who his friends really 
are. I do not have many fri e nds, 
and at s chool I am a loner , but 
the ones I do have will stay with 
me. Hopefully, a f t e r my gay fri e nds 
-- or perhaps e ve n e n emi e s -- s ee 
that I have "come out 11 they will 
do the same. 
Even though I live over one 
hun dr ed miles from the Maine Gay 
Ta sk Force in Portla nd ) I am behind 
the organization and the newsletter 
all the way. Le t 1 s stick toge the r , 
Brothers and Sisters, and we will 
overcome socie ty's down-grading 
ways against us. I am going to 
start pushing for gay organizations 
around this area and hop e to be-
come active in the m. I am living 
for the time when both homo - and 
heterosexuals can live peacefully 
in the same world. But for this 
to happen, it all starts with you 
out th2re. 
Sincere ly and with wishes, 
"Thinkin g Constructively" 
Posr CARD SURVEY 
Remember that little n6tice in the July issue that asked you to send 
in your comments on . the "State of the . Newsletter 11 via an enclosed post 
card? Well, the results are in (we assume ) and, as p:comised, a cross-
section of your views is reprint e d below. Please note that we have 
used writers' ' initials for identification . and that our 'cross section' 
was a chieved by having our resident cribb~ge expert s~·1ffle the 'deck' 
of post cards and , dealing to the left, r eprint individual responses. 
Thanks to all for your time and effort r e plying to this Newsletter 
survey. We consider it a success, and will be doing it again, from 
time to time. Your comments: 
I Zike the MGTFN. I think it 
is interesting and informative. 
ExpeciaZZy enjoyed John Fvank 1 s 
intelligent and perceptive review 
of nThe Front Runner. N Ho pe 
there will be more periodically . 
It was a time and mon ey saver. 
Much Zuck. L.S. 
I ior one greatly enjoy & look 
for~ard to each Ne wsletter. I 
want to thank everyone connected 
with this publication for a great 
job well .done. Having once my-
self worked on N~wsletters I 
realize how much work goes into 
them. The Newsletter helps in-
form and build a bridge of com-
municat i on among Maine 1 s large 
and scattered Gay community. 
Kee p up the great work . J.S . 
Your Newslett e r is a nice 
balance of news~ personal items~ 
and rhetoric , As a former Mainer~ 
I Zook forward to reading it. F.R. 
I enjoy your Newsl e tter thor-
oughly and applaud your efforts 
against a pot e ntially enormous 
amount of prejudice in Maine. 
T.H. 
Terrific! Keep it up . . . 
(signed by a drawn Lambda), 
Does your mailing include a 
fa ir number of over-3~ peop le? 
I have an idea there is more n eed 
for a focusing, a me~ting place , 
discussion, among them, than 
among y ounge r people who feel 
more libe rated. Under-30 people 
have it made , Over-30 people may 
find it harder to come out, 
Subscr ibe r , 
1t'J.i a joy to ge.t Lette.n you 
iJ.i J.iue bec.~u!.le it ' .o GAY. Vi!.iap-
pointe..d aJ.i I c.ouldn' t ge.t c.on-
:trtc.t.6 ne. my nple.a 11 non pen pal!.i 
ri nie.nd!.i. Maine. Gay.o ane. ~oo 
CLICKISH. Tine. 06 6onmat 06 the 
Le.tte.~ , doubt I'll J.iub.oc.nibe. 
again. Know you all wonQ damn 
hand -- Hope. I'm not a c.nab ... 
Love , F. 
I am pleased with the Newslet-
ter and realize the effort of few 
people to process even a monthly 
edition. P.A. 
Youn NewJ.ilette.n i.o good. 
up the. good fA)O!tQ. M, W. 
Ke.e. p 
In response to your pol l I wish 
to commend you all on t h e s t aff 
of the Newsletter for your ded i ca-
tion and valuab le service per-
formed monthly for OUR community. 
The only criticism I have i s t ha t 
I wish the 11 0N THE LINE" program 
featuring the Task .Force had been 
announced in an e a r lie r i ssue . I 
missed out on it. Keep up t he 
good work . D.T. 
We do enjoy getting you r Letter 
and pass it around at our meet-
ings . Any women who want· t o join 
us [ NH DOB ] for our meeting s 
please write: Occupant, Box Z3 ?, 
Northwood, New Hampshire f or 
directions. Glad you are ge t ting 
11 somep lace 11 •••• 
Whil e in Bangor, you kept me in-
formed with Maine Gay p eo p le & 
their ideas & also Maine & nationa l 
news. Now in Province t own, y ou 
keep me in touch with t h e state 
of Maine and the people I enjoyed 
& love, Keep up the good work. 
From a proud, but n e wl y uprooted, 
Maine Gay person, J.K. 
Happy to receive Newsletter . 
Makes things in R.I. s eem not so 
dreary . Keep up the good work. 
Enjoy book revi ews , poet r y. Con -
gratulations on law revision. As 
Ma ine goes so goes the Nation? 
Humor pieces are good, also. P. 
You are doing a fantastic job on 
the Newsletter and I l ove you all 
so dearly. We all must f i rst of 
all be true to our inner~ve~ 
and be real. I find some of the 
t erms us ed a bit ins e nsitive ( in 
the Newsletter ) - but I guess even 
the writers have to say their 
feelings. I love you! ( But don't 
call office work, which I enjoy, 
11 shitwork. 11 ) B.T. 
Found this on the floo r of WiZde -
Stein office . Is i t yours ? 
Lov e~ J . 
Best wishes, r eally, to every -
one at MGTF. R . 
(Contin u ed on page ?) 
(The.. 6ollowing i-0 the.. J.ie..c.ond 06 two paJtt.6. The 6iJt.6t in.6tallment wa.6 
pJtinted in the.. Oc.tobe..Jt i.6J.iue. J 
THE CUMBER LAND COUNTY CURMUDGEON 
S. W. Henderson 
The Gay Person's G~ide to Social Security 
Part II: Supple mental Security Income 
In January,1974, Social Security 
took over the state aid to t he 
aged , blind and disabled. This 
program is known as Supplemental 
Security Income, of SSI. This pro-
gram provides a guaranteed minimum 
income to people certifiably blind 
or disabled, or over 65. It is a 
small income, but it ke e ps people 
from starving . This is the program 
where Gay people can actually make 
out better than non-Gays. 
As we noted before, one r e levant 
point here is that same-sex 
marriages are not recognized by 
l aw. Another is that both members 
of a Gay couple usually work and 
share hous e hold expenses. This 
works to the advantage of the Gay 
couple in two ways. · 
First, if one member of the Gay 
couple is e ligible for SSI, and 
each member pays half of the ex-
penses, the SSI benefit will be 
1/3 bigger than if the recipient 
were dependent on the other for 
support. This is because SSI is a 
needs-based program. A person 
paying his/her own way surely needs 
more money than a person who is 
being supported by somebody e lse. 
This is not to say that Gay cou-
ples don't share their resources 
with each other -- of cours e they 
do! However, they usually split 
expenses for the basic necessitie s 
of life, a nd this is what counts 
for SSI. The same is true of two 
non-Gay people of the same sex who 
live together and share expenses. 
However, in the case of a hetero-
sexual couple where one member is 
on SSI, a part of the income of 
the other member is considere~ to 
be available to the e ligible one, 
and the benefit may be reduced 
accordingly. Also, if a woman and 
a man live together and act as 
though they were married, they are 
conside red married by Social Secu-
rity 2nd lose their two-individuals 
status. This can't happe n to a 
Gay couple. 
If both members of a coupie are 
eligible for SSI, Gays make out 
like bandits. A h e t e rosexual c ou-
ple on SSI gets a couple 1 s rate , 
which is bigger than an individual 
rate, but smaller than two individ-
ua ls' rates. The Gay couple will 
have two individuals' rat e. 
So we see that, when it comes to 
Social Security, we win some and 
los e some by not being able to get 
l eially married. Yours ~ruly is 
not sure whether it would be to 
our advantage to legalize Gay mar-
riag~ or not. The thing to remem-
ber i s that Social Security r egu-
lations follow the mores of society. 
If we want to legalize same-sex 
marriage s, we must use the l egis-
latures and the courts. On the 
other hand, it will b e intere sting 
to see what Socia l Security does 
with its regulations about marriage 
as more and more people, Gay and 
non-Gay alike, turn away from that 
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To OuR READERS: 
Aft er the initial response to my 1 plea ' in the Augus t issue, we at 
the Newsletter received the usual amount of reade r input: practically 
nil. Do I have to keep writing letters like this every month in order 
to have enough material from our readers? I; for one, do not want to 
see everything in this Newsletter coming f r om within the Task Force 
membership which resides in the Portland area. How about letting us 
know you're still alive?? Thanks. 
Kahc.n B Cf e.. 
Post Card Survey (Cont.) 
Ke e p it coming it's refreshing 
to know tha t thing s are moving 
somewhere !! S . 
Thi-6 i-6 the 6hi6t time that I 
have nead youn New6letten ; it -6 e em-6 
mo-6t in6onmative . J . 
I r eally a pprec iate y our time 
and e ffor~ that the Newsl e tter 
s t a ff has given t o t h e compiling 
o f information f o r t h e Newsle t ter . 
So t hat per s ons like myself .. . will 
k n ow what 1 s going on out s ide our 
small community. I really like 
t o know the news situation in 
Maine i f it h a s to do with us 
being fr e ed from being put down 
a nd chara cteri z ed as a monster 
f r om the depth o f h e ll. Please 
keep up the effort and faith we 
all need. Affecti onately yours, 
F. H. 
I think that th e Newslett er 
has improved immens e ly since I 
first start e d r e c e iving it . It 
k e eps us rural Gays in touch with 
our brothers and sist ers in th e 
larg e r me tropolitan areas and 
what is goi ng on. I only wish 
that we who are rurally inclined 
could form our own groups locall y 
through th e Newsl e tt e r . R . P . 
The beauty & importance o f the 
MGTF Newslet te r canno t be under-
estimated. It's a joy t o read 
about Gays who care about e ach 
othe r in huma n t e r ms) no t a s the 
11 who did what to whom and why'1 
bitchines s ou r movement often 
desce n d s to . Th e e n e rgy & s o li-
darity in a STATE , my God ) a 
STATE, hold s h o p e for all of u s . 
"As Maine goes , s o goes the Na-
tion ." We can only h o pe. Keep 
u p t he work & the caring. Lov e 
and Solidarity, L.L . 
Hello, and hehe ane my 6ugge6-
tionJ.i ; 1) Mone. humoh; 11 When you 
know the tnuth, baby, you got to 
laugh to keep 6nom dying 6hom 
puhe -6 ho c.k.. " - Flo Kennedy . 2 ) 
Voe-6 anyone do ghaphic.6 anymohe? 
3) Keep publi-6hing - I'll tny to 
c.ontinue to help a-6 long a-6 you 
do . Love , J.F . 
I orig inally subscribed t o the 
Newsletter b ecause I wanted poli-
tica l/legisla tive news and in-
formation abo~t social eve nt s. 
Your newsl e t ter has both . I am 
very pleas e d . Enjoy life. L.A . 
Yo ur pub l ica t i on is great and 
absolut ely e ss ential. We c an 
on ly r each our goal s of ac ce p t-
ance by jo in i ng t oge th er and com -
munica t i ng . Th e Neu.,isl c tter i e a 
~ost i mport an t v e hic l e of c ommi n -
icat i on . Only as we band togethe r 
wil l our v oi c e s be heard. (A non.) 
Keep up the good work . D. 
How about having mane pen6onal 
ad-6 6nom lac.al people in-6tead oJ 
o u.;t on -6 tat e? ( 'I n on. ) 
Good . Keep it up . D. 8. 
I t is gr eat t o hav e t he News-
l e t te r i n Ma i ne. We n ee d all the 
c on tact with and aware ne ss of 
othe r Gays as i s possibl e and yours 
is one great op portunity . My on ly 
r e gret is that fr equently the 
art ic l e s de al with events that hav e 
a lr eady oc curred. I'd like to s ee 
mo r e fo ll ow- up information . Does 
Wi lde - S t ein ne ed mon e y for Sympo-
s ium II ? What' s happ e ned to the 
Gay danc e s i n Ba ngor? What hap-
pened to the Outing? Free love, R. 
The Newsletter for July was quite 
fine and seems to be improving all 
the time . A newsletter of this 
sort is so vitally important, 
especially in a state like Maine 
where people are so spread out in 
distance as well as in information 
concerning the rights, activities , 
etc . ) for Gay people. If you 
would lik e some drawings or illus-
trations done for the paper I 
would be more than willing to help 
" the cause " - - just drop a line if 
you wish. I've moved from Boston 
to live in Maine and would like to 
help ke e p working with supporting 
Ga y p e ople . R. 
[Ed . note : We haven't been able 
to nind " I6" -- doe-6 the Whiten 
have a copy he/-6he would ~end u-6 
to phint?J 
*********************************** 
LESBIAN FEMINIST LIBERATION still 
has Lesbian Pride '75 T-Shirts avail-
able in sizes large and X-large . 
They are $5 each ; come in gold with 
navy printing or navy ·with gold 
printing . Also available are Les·-
bian Pride '75 Buttons which sell 
fo r 50¢ eac~ Buttons are 2 \l i n 
diameter ; are navy blue with gold 
printing . Whe n ordering, please 
add 50¢ p o stage for shirts, and 25¢ 
for buttons. Make che cks payable 
to : LESBIAN FEMINIST LIBERATION, 
P.O. BOX 243 1 VILLAGE STATION, NEW 
YORK, NEW YORK 10014 . 
## ## ##### ###### ## ### # ## #### ## # ### ### 
PORTLA NV WOMEN'S CENTER, 




:GooK REY I EVL 
One day in August, I walked into 
the Belfast free Library and, as 
usual, went over to the table 
where new and otherwise interesting 
books are displayed. At once I was 
struck by a beautiful book; its 
dust jacket design was of two wo~ 
men's silhouettes facing one another 
in the symmetry of an imminent 
kiss, and there in lavender and 
black was the title, Lesbian Images. 
And so began a whole series-of--
adventures in reading. Jane Rule, 
the author of Lesbian Images (as 
well as three novels and many 
shorter works of fiction ) has 
turned me on to more writings 
dealing with Lesbian subjects than 
I had ever imagined could exist. 
Rule has written a frankly sub-
jective, critical survey of lit-
erature by and about Lesbians. 
She introduces the study with a 
discussion of her own Lesbian and 
literary experiences and attitudes, 
thus giving the reader insight into 
the subjectivity of her criticism. 
In order to further orient the 
reader t owards the subject matter, 
Rule also gives her analysis of 
the historical (as opposed to 
herstorical) religious and psy-
chological propaganda against 
homosexuality ( 11 sin II or II sick-· 
ness"). In her subsequent dis-
cussion of the various women 
writers and their works, it be-
comes clsar that a 11 negative 
morality," which was largely a 
product of such religious and psy-
chological preaching, was inter-
nalized by many of the writers, 
whose unhealthy self-images pro-
jected into their wor~s. 
Once she has laid the ground-
work, Rule deals with such well-
known women authors as Radclyffe 
Hall, Gertrude Stein, Willa 
Cather, Col l ette, Margaret 
Anderson, Violette Leduc and May 
Sarton. A dozen writers are treated 
at length, and in the concluding 
two chapters Rule reviews the more 
recent (and, in the main, more 
pos itive ) Lesbian images in works 
of fiction and nonf i ction. In-
cluded are such works as Ruby-
fruit Jungl2 and Out of th~Clo -
sets: Voices of Gay Lilieration.:-
-ru-1e is not preoccupied with 
literary criticism, thank good-
ness, but rather with the moral 
quality of the Lesbian images and 
the interactions of the 1-1r i ters 
and their fictional characters 
with the homophobia of their cul-
ture. To anyone who is unfamiliar 
with the origins) me~hanisms, and 
effects of the oppression of homo -
philes. or with the worthy contr i -
butions which homophiles have made 
to ou~ society's culture in spita 
of this oppression) this book pro-
vides an eye- opening; authorita-
tive account. To me, it is a 
valuable book, interesting in its 
own right as well as useful as a 
critical bibl iography. 
POSTSCRIPT 
This book also strikes me as a 
good source of enlightenment for 
a Lesbian's parents. I can't 
actually recommend it for that 
purpose , because I haven't tried 
it. During the two and a half 
years since I came out to my par-
ents, I have ne~er seen a book 
about gayness which I thought they 
would read. I'm waiting for Les-
bian Images to come out in paper-
back while I decide whether it's 
the one. 
I know that Martin and Lyon's 
Lesbian/Woman, fo r instance , as 
good as it is in many respects, 
is s imply too h eavy and depress i ng 
for me to g ive t o my parents . It 
doesn 1 t really convey, as Rule's 
book does, the joy of the n e w mil-
ita~t consciousness, shared by 
liberated dykes as we ll as some 
liberated faggots and even a few 
liberated straights (people, all), 
who reject the traditional "nega-
tive morality , " We have found 
somcthini better, called love. It 
brings people together, rather than 
keeping them apart, and it can 
take many beautiful forms. 
--Ev Stevens 
#*#*~*#*#*#*J*#*#*fl*# * #*# *#* #*# * # * #* 
Copie~ 06 the map~ in the la~t 
i~~ue 06 MGTf-N ane ~till available 
upon neque~t . The~e map~ ane 
di~ection~ to the Maine Gay Ta~k 
Fo ~ce o66ice in Pontland, and to 
the Unitanian-Univen~ali~t chunch 
in Bnun~wick -- ~ite 06 oun dance~ . 
Send youn neque~t to: Maine Gay 
Ta~k Fonce New~letten, P. 0 . Box 
4542. Po~tland, Maine 04112 . 
@00@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@Q@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
--DONAT I or~s '. !EEDED- -
To keep the MGTF Newsletter in 
operation, we are requesting dona-
tions of the following: mimeograph, 
electric typewriters , staplers, 
sn X 14n mi mco bond paper, stamps, 
envelopes~ time, energy) money. 
Sisters and Brothers -- TH/UKS ! ! 
!@#$%¢&*!@#$%¢&*!@#$%¢&* ! @#$%¢&* ++ 
WOMEN'S COUNSELING SERV ICE: 73 Main 
Stneet, Top~ham , Maine . Telephone: 
729- 4561. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
H ,i_ K a.tz. e. n e.:t al, 
He.tz.e.'~ a con:t.tz.,i_bu:t,i_on :to :the. Ne.w~-
le.:tte.tz.; :tak.e. ,i_;t oJt leave ,i..:t. B-y--
:the way, we enjoy .tz.ead,i_ng :the New6 -
le.:t:te..tz. and w,i_ll be gl ad :to do any-
th,i_ng we. can to help w,i_:th all :that 
woJtk.! 
Coul d we put an ad ~n. :th,i_~ i6~ue 
a~ 6 allow~: 
RI DE WANTED to and from Gay Aca-
d e mic Union Confe r e n ce i n Ne w 
York (Columbia Univ . ) Nov. 28 -
30. Hav e ride to Boston Thanks-
g iving Day , and will l eave the 
c h ildren there . De sire ride 
Th urs day or Friday to Ne w York, 
and / o r r e turn ride to Boston 
Sun day . Will share expe ns e s . 
Ev St evens and Joanne Pe ppas, 
RFD #1 Box 293, Do g Island, 
Be lfas t, Maine 04 915 . 
·Thank.~ a he.ap - - and le.:t u~ frnow 
wh.a:t ne.e.d~ do,i_ng that we can do 
w,i_:t.hout mov,i_ng to PoJttland o.tz. buy-
,i_n.g a ca!t. (Tho~e. ~ac1t,i_6,i_ee!.) we.'1te. 
not Jte.ady to make!) 
Love :to all , 
Ev, Joanne. 
# * # *#*#*#* # *#*#* # *#*#* # *#* # *#* # * # * # * # 
(The. 6ollow,i_ng ,i_~ fte.p.tz.,i_n:te.d 6.tz.om 
:the. Ne.w Hamp~h,i_Jte VOB ne.w6l e.tte..tz., 
Oc:tobe.tz. 9, 7975. J 
It' s r e ally amazing h ow, in a f ew 
y ears, t e r mino l ogy can t ak e on 
comple t e ly diffe r ent meanings ! 
This was evide nt in t h e rap last 
month . We we re d i scuss ing the word 
"dyke.n To some , it was just 
anothe r word for "le sbian ; " to 
othe rs, it had strong, n e gative 
imagery, due t o it s pre vious 
me aning . Some wome n us e the word 
" chick " in the ir e ve ryday vocab-
u l ary and conside r it t otally 
approp r iate. To othe r s, it is an 
offens ive word used by male s as a 
put-down of femal e s. So who 
knows? Tomorrow, !! l e sbian" may 
mean 11 s traight : ! 11 
At any r ate , the meeting was we ll-
att e nded, int e resting and warm . 
Nancy b r ought her guitar , and 
e nt e r t aine d us with ga y l ove s ongs 
f o r wome n . He r talent and writing 
wo rds and music is v e ry gr e at, 
a nd she should b e out the r e f o r 
the public: ! We e xt e nd our apol-
o g i e s , howe ve r, t o Nancy. Some -
whe r e i n the shuff l e o f c l e aning 
up a f t er the rap, her po e try was 
l os t. It would have been inc lude d 
in t his month 's n e ws letter. Nancy, 
please s end us ano the r copy f or 
nGxt t i me. 
We 've had communications from 
Christa. Sh e is now a Ministe r of 
the Metropolitan Community Church. 
Christa wo uld like to make it 
known that she is a vailable to 
minist ~r on an individual basis o r 
to c o up l e s an d groups, for proble ms 
both r e ligious c~d personal . There 
are 86 churche s in the U. S. , 
c a ring ma i nly for gay concerns. A 
s t udy gro up i s in the works. If 
you want t o contact Christa, ple as e 
do s o at this a ddre ss : Christa 
He rrick, M. C . C. , 131 Cambridge 
Stree t , Bo s t on, MA 02114 .... 
... The next meeting will be on 
Octobe r 25, 1975 . Pot-luck dinner , 
some t hing to share for the table. 
Raps , discussion s , music , whate ve r 
y o u say , it ' s your group to do 
with as you wi s h. All new ideas 
t o k eep the mee tings interesting 
are we lcome. Anyone know of any 
resource wome n for spe akers? 
Bri ng along a fri e nd - come early 
and e njoy the last of the beautiful 
da ys. 
The Nov ember meeting will . . . be 
Nove mbe r 22 , 1975. If you would 
like to atte nd , ask for dire ctions 
at the me eting, or writ e us if 
you c an't att e nd . We will try to 
ge t out a n e wsl e tte r again n e xt 
month ) but n o promises! The 
weathe r forc e s us to stop meetings 
t ill April ... Howe ver, please 
k eep in touch. All of you are wel-
c ome to c ome at any time to speak, 
t a ke a day o ff ) rap, or hamme r 
away with u s and our menageri e 
a ny t i me - just call first. 
[Ed . no te: For anyone wishing to 
get in t o uch with th e s e women, 
t he ir a ddr e ss is: 
Occu pant 
Box 137 
Northwo od, NH 03261 
DO NOT us e th e wor d "Gay" on any 
mailto them . J 
### ###### ### ## # ## ############## ### # # 
·,1 
lJ ANCE 
The W,i_ld~-Ste.,i_n Club Ob :the 
Univ~~6ity 06 Ma,i_ne at Onono i6 
hold,i_ng a dance on Nove.mb~Jt 8, 
at th e Ma,i_ne Ch~,i_~:t.ian A66oc,i_a-
;t,i_on build,i..ng on College. Avenue , 
O.tz.ono . The ;t,i_me. ,<_6 8:00 p.m. 
A $1 . 00 dona;t,i_on i6 ~eque6:te.d. 
BYOB. 
++++++++++#++++++++++#++++++++++# 
I keep on e n d ing up with the se 
t acky little space s t o fill at 
the end of each page. Have any-
thing p r ofoun d t o s ay? . . ... 
